
TWICE AS MUCH!

TUR EYS
ARMOUR

STAR
 rood-breasted, more whit* meat! 
Serve the very bwtl Bo SURE of 

tucctti for your feait! 16-22 IBS.

HENS

Farmer John's Smoked

HAMS
FULL

SHANK
HALF

WHOLE SMOKED HAM 
BUTT PART OF HAM _...
CENTER CUT HAM SLICES

Otoar Mayor Yellow land

SLICED BACON
Otoar ayer Yellow Band CPAtf

Small Link Sausages 5Vn>

ROUND 
STEAK

OR BONELESS 
SWISS 
STEAK

BEEF RUMP ROAST 1S NI ........__. 69V
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST '5K.__.....79V
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ROASTERS
1.49

BASTERS
For perfect,

core-free
basting 49C

ea.

  e-Covered

SMTS
1! P/(6. or 
Z. CLUSTERS 
UT

Fox Sliced Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE
Golden State family Style

ICE CREAM

NO. 
FLAT 
TIN 15

I.GAL. 
CTN.
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Christmas Club Checks Soon
Clanging cash registers in 

lie stores and mountains of 
;;iy packages in homes through- 
nit California this Christmas 
icason are indicated by Bank 

of America's 1959 Christmas 
-'lub figures announced by the 

bank today.

H. G. Frenfz, manager of 
:he Torrance branch, said 2900 
local residents have saved 
$300,000.00 between them to-

FOR CLASSIFIED

RESULTS 

CALL FA. 8-4000

ward their Christmas festivi 
ties.

All together the bank will 
mail rheckos totaling $69,250.- 
00 to approximately 533,000 
thrifty Callfornians in mid - 
November.

The statewide figures are 
up from last year by more than 
three and one - half million 
dollars and 16,000 accounts.

Distribution is made in Nov 
ember to enable customers to 
do their Christmas shopping 
early. The Christmas Club also 
Is used by many savers as a 
source of ready cash for winter 
vacations or end-of-the-year ex 
penses such as insurance and 
tax payments.
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Pastor Goffar to Attend 
Medicine-Religion Session

Pastor Glenn L. Goffar of 
Torrance Seventh-day Adven- 
tist Church will attend a uni 
que three-day conference on 
medicine and religion at Coro- 
nado Nov. 20-22.

More than 350 physlsiarfc and 
150 ministers will attend he 
conference at the Dol Coronado 
Hotel near San Diego, to dis 
cuss the role of religion In med 
icine and to hear addresses by 
religious and medical leaders 
on the subject.

Pastor Goffar will participate

7
DAY

Me* feed THURL, Ml., SAT., SUN., MOH,, TUB., WID., Mov. If.21

Now! For the first time in stores!

GUCKENHEIMER
BLENDED WHISKEY

FULL 
QUART!

Over 100 years ago, thii smooth mollow 
86 proof blend mad* iti appearance for 
exclusive serving in the bars of finest 
hotels and taverns. Today you can buy 
this $5.77 quality FULL QUART in our 
stores at holiday savingsl

MNT
for 
tk*
holidays 
and
JiW

ROM
IfII vM*t*. $129
Tkmbthrtof. 
fa wkker m. 1

CHfANTI
J955 Vfnfaao 
fte^f or Wfeite. 
In w/efcer 
rfeeaoter

"* tffiar

GERMAN WINES
Aurhmirlc Rhine and MeifJ
CAooie from Liebfraumilch,
Nlertteiner, Rudesheimer,

or Mosel-Blumchen.

GIN OR VODKA
; CRAIG'S LONDON DRY GIN
Made from 100% grain neutral spirltt. Old 

| world formula $3.99 quality gin.

\ LUBOV SUPERIOR VODKA
! Made according to regular $4.45 vodka 
i formal". Alto in FULL QUARTS at $3.69.

ROYAL CRAIG OR GLENLOGIE

SCOTCH 
$^99

FIFTH
ROYAL CRAIft Very light, with 
true Scotch robuit flavour. 
GLINLOaiE 86.8 proof. Save 
*'" thii $6.89 quality Scotch.HISBE9S& v iiilTiir A ^''90 cn fh!l *6 ' 8' iua|"Y Scotoh

FRENCH^^-^ 2""H*'9.00
RDAMIW _^. »^^BRANDY

Pel lertler . . . Ai delicate in 
aroma and flavor at imported 
eognect worrh $5.96.

'3.49 -
3 Fifths $IO.OO

GARDENA Van Nes» and Rosecrans 
TORRANCE 182nd & Arlington TORRANCE 1321 Pott Avt.

n discussion groups on specific 
ubjects within the broad area 

of religion and medicine which 
are of special interest to him 
luring the conference.

* * *
AMONG addresses presented 

during the conference will b« 
'Moral and Ethical Aspects of 
lypnosls," by Dr. Jack Pro- 

vonsha, instructor Division of 
Religion, College of Medical 
Svangellsts; and "The Healing 
'ower of Prayer," by F. W. 
Schnepper, president of the 
Pacific Union Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventiste.

Purpose of the conference, 
according to Pastor Goffar if 
'to give new Insighta to both 
ilergymen and physicians Into 
the deep and abiding interrela 
tionship* between religion and 
medicine."

     
THE CONFKRRENCB will be 

keynoted by an addrees en 
titled, "The Healing Power of 
Love," by D. L. Olsen, Pastor 
of Florence-Downey Seventh- 
day Adventlst Church. Pnv* 
clans and ministers attending 
will be from Los Angelet, 
Santa Barbara, and Venture 
counties.

The conference to sponsored 
by the Southern California 
Conference of Seventh-day A'd- 
ventlsta.

RESUMES PRACTICE . . . 
Philip C. Gill, whe hac 
completed a tour of Europe, 
has resumed practice ef 
law here in the offices ef 
Mewbora and Hitchcock, 
2211 Torrance Blvd. GUI 
was graduated from Tor* 
ranee High School with the 
Class of '48, from Stanford 
In 19S2, and from the Stan 
ford Law School la 1957. 
He opened his practice hero 
In 1957 after being ad 
mitted to the California 
Bar.__

President of 
Civic Group 
Lauds Hahn

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
this week was commended by 
the North Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association for his 
"untiring efforts in securing 
improvements" in the area, 
particularly Improvement of 
Dominguez channel.

In a letter to Hahn, Mrs. 
Margaret H. Clark, president. 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Assn., stated that the 
present improvement of the 
channel between Gramercy PL 
and Redondo Beach Blvd. "not 
only will benefit this area by 
eliminating tragic flood condi 
tions, which we have experi 
enced in the past, but will do 
away with an unsightly eye 
sore and hazard to the life and 
health of the children of our 
community."

She pointed out that the 
channel Is now being widened, 
deepened, the sides and bot 
tom lined with reinforced con 
crete, and the channel right of 
way fenced.

Hahn explained that the 
present project is the third in 
a series of major improve 
ments to the important flood 
control channel to be construc 
ted and that plans are now 
being drawn for improvement 
and widening of the channel 
from Hedondo Beach Blvd. to 
Compton Blvd.

"Fine BOW wrap It and 
 end It to th» Uur«*u W l»» 
UrMJ Hivfaiwi"


